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Introduction
Despite the large number of research projects across a range of design disciplines, there is no evidence of the design process of sports equipment having been studied and formally captured in a process model in its own right. This is surprising on two counts. One, with the increasing demand in sport to continually improve sporting performance, it would be expected that more interest would have been taken into the process of sports design and two, from the increase in awareness of user centred design in recent years, it is expected that lessons could be transferrable between user-focused disciplines.
This research builds on previous work (Wilson et al. 2015) that investigated the similarities and differences between the design processes of six sports equipment and six consumer product companies. The paper concluded that although the core stages of the design process did not vary between companies, key differences were observed in the level of user involvement throughout the process. The user was involved extensively throughout the sports design process, which viewed the user and the product as a system. Sports equipment (on its own a purely mechanical system) can be viewed as interacting with the athlete as a biomechanical system (Stefanyshyn and Wannop 2015) , where the equipment should act as an extension of the athlete's body (Muller 2011) . The study (Wilson et al. 2015) also found that the sports design process was highly iterative within process stages, although iterations between stages were reported to be rare. This was in contrast to the product companies interviewed, which reported multiple iterations between process stages as standard practice.
Based on these findings, it is apparent that key differences exist between the sports equipment and consumer product design processes. This paper aims to develop and present the first design process model specific to the design and development of sports equipment. The paper reports on a practical study that is reflective of industry practice, with practicing sports designers involved in the development and validation of the sports design process model. The contribution to knowledge is a descriptive sports design process model, which has been rigorously validated to ensure that it provides an accurate representation of the process currently followed by sports designers in practice. Within this paper, the term ''sports design'' refers to the design discipline where designers ''work with the sports equipment manufacturers to develop technology that is user-friendly and will support and improve the performance of the athlete'' (Jenkins et al. 2010) . The term ''sports designers'' refers to the designers of any sports equipment, with ''sports equipment'' defined as the artefact used by an athlete to practice sport.
It is difficult to define ''sport'' as what is perceived as sport by society is evolving (Muller 2011) . The scope of this study relates to the companies involved in the research, and as such, determines the generalisability of the sports design process model presented here to the field of sports design as a whole. This research is applicable to the design of the following types of sports equipment: outdoor and leisure (including extreme sports such as skiing), athletics, racquet and ball sports (including tennis, golf, football, hockey, etc.). This takes into account both elite and recreational sports, as well as disability sports, where they align with the scope of the study. Companies that were involved in the research are reflective of these areas and included companies that design products such as tennis racquets, golf clubs, running shoes, football boots, ski's. Within these areas, the athlete must interact directly with the sports equipment to enable sporting performance. While many of the companies involved in this research focus on elite and professional athletes, many of the products produced by those companies are also available to the mass consumer market.
The need for a sports design process model
Sports design is a young and evolving discipline of engineering (Medwell et al. 2011 ) that is recognised as an emerging cross-disciplinary industrial and academic field (Wodehouse et al. 2011) . The sports industry itself is growing, with Forbes predicting an increase in the size of the sports market from $60.4 billion in 2014 to $73.5 billion in 2019 (Forbes 2015) . Sports equipment must work together with the athlete to improve sporting performance-''the main objective of sports technology for competitive sports is to increase performance'' (Muller 2011) . This is in agreement with Krueger et al. (2006) who states that an improvement in athlete performance is required in high level sports to gain a competitive advantage. Both studies highlight that usability is a key factor in sports equipment design.
Sports designers who design this sports equipment possess a range of skills that are not fully covered in traditional engineering subjects (Medwell et al. 2011) , including biomechanical testing and dealing directly with coaches and athletes (Medwell et al. 2012 ). This skill set equips sports designers with a deeper understanding of user and performance requirements and it is anticipated that this approach will be captured through modelling the sports design process. Given this unique skill set and the increasing complexity and specialisation of high quality sports equipment (Krueger et al. 2006) , there is a surprising lack of a design process model specific to the discipline of sports design. A recent paper (Wilson et al. 2015) presents the results of a study comparing sport and product design practice in industry. Findings from the paper indicate that the sports design process can be characterised by continual user involvement throughout the design process with the designer directly engaged with the user, in addition to iterations within design process stages rather than between.
To identify existing published work into the sports design process, an extensive literature review was conducted using combinations of key words to search internet databases and identified key papers relating to the research. Key words used in the search included 'sports design', 'sports engineering', 'design processes', 'process models', 'sports equipment design' used in a variety of combinations. The search resulted in 626 results once filters were applied within the data bases. This was reduced to 25 articles once duplicates were removed and titles and key words were read to identify potentially relevant papers. Of the 25 articles, 9 were found to be of direct relevance to the research. The reference lists for relevant papers identified additional literature and this process was repeated to a point of saturation. Key journals and conferences to the sports design field (for example: the Journal of Sports Engineering) were also searched to identify existing work into the sports design process. No date was used for exclusion criteria as the core purpose of the search was to identify the existence of a sports design process model, regardless of publication date. In addition to searching for work specific to sports design practice, the literature reviewed a range of design process models across various design disciplines.
The literature review identified no published model of the sports design process as a whole and found little published work relating to the sports design process specifically. This is in agreement with previous work, where Medwell et al. (2012) and Muller (2011) both identified a lack of literature on the subject, although some papers (e.g., Pialot and Legardeur 2008) have discussed aspects of the design process in relation to certain types of sports equipment. Despite a lack of a process model for the sports design process as a whole, the literature review highlighted several models related to aspects of sports equipment design. Muller (2011) developed a prescriptive model (Fig. 1 ) that communicates behavioural aspects within the context of sports technology and is intended for use in clarifying input parameters for new design work and for the evaluation and comparison of existing products. Krueger et al. (2006) developed a model that considered the athlete, activity, equipment and environment (Fig. 2) and is aimed at supporting the design process of sports equipment. Both models are intended to support designers at specific stages of the design process-for Muller (2011) the model is intended to aid task clarification, determination of functions and design of modules, while the model presented by Krueger et al. (2006) assists designers of performance orientated sports equipment-however, neither model captures the sports design process as a whole.
As a result of the literature review, there was no model identified in the published literature that captures the complete sports design process. However, it is noted that sports designers have a unique set of skills that differentiates them. It is therefore concluded that there is a need for a sports design process model that communicates the specific characteristics of the design process that differentiate it from other design disciplines.
Existing design processes
The design process is defined as ''a rigorous, cyclical process of enquiry and creativity… consisting of a series of methods that are put together to suit the nature of each design project'' (Best 2006 ). The design process should highlight the methods and activities that are critical to companies and how they interact (Unger and Eppinger 2011) . However, it is difficult for designers to describe their design process due to variation between projects and because many processes are followed unconsciously (Bruseberg and McDonagh-Philp 2002) making standardisation difficult. Design processes can be descriptive (representing practice) or prescriptive (an improved, systematic sequence of activities) (Gericke and Blessing 2011) . The outcome of this study will be a descriptive model of the sports design process used in industry and will be a generic model of sports design practice, rather than specific to (2006) individual companies. As stated by Gericke and Blessing (2012) , many design processes are based on older process representations of previous models. The focus of this study is to describe current industry practice of sports designers and therefore does not have foundations in older models.
There are many published design process models, as illustrated in Table 1 . Although this list is by no means exhaustive, it provides an overview of the core process stages of several published design process models. Although not all are product design processes [for example: Boehm's (1988) design spiral for software design] all have applications across a range of design disciplines (Costa et al. 2015) .
A major difference between the models presented here is the linear vs spiral nature of the model. According to Cross and Roozenburg (1992) , the linear model typically emphasises the stages through which the project is expected to progress, compared to the spiral models illustrating the cycle of cognitive processes the designer is expected to perform. Gericke and Blessing (2011) go further to state that models can be distinguished by the emphasis they place on design stages and activities, indicating that the characteristics of sports design practice may be reflected within its design process.
Sports design is a design discipline that has a number of key attributes that differentiate it from other design disciplines through its focus on the performance of the user and the product together. While some process models (e.g. Pugh's Model of Total Design 1991) place emphasis on user participation and awareness in the supplementary text that accompanies the process models, Maffin (1998) states that many designers only have a basic knowledge of design process models themselves and not the text that accompanies them. As many process models do not represent user integration within the model itself, underlying aspects of design processes that are not represented within the model will be lost to designers. The sports process model will capture key aspects of sports design practice in a manner that is clearly communicated to sports designers, without accompanying text.
This study focuses on the design of sports equipment, which in itself is a user-focused discipline. However, it is apparent that there is a need to improve user consideration across other design disciplines, widening the potential impact of this work. Many design industries have design processes that are specific to their requirements-e.g., the design spiral for ship design (Rawson and Tupper 2001) . These models are then often used within other design disciplines-for example the design spiral, intended for ship design, has evolved and is now used in the design of aircraft and in mature product architecture (Clarkson and Hamilton 2000) . Although there are other user centred design process models that exist (Ielegems et al. 2015) , many of these are prescriptive. The model presented in this paper is a descriptive process model of sports design practice.
User involvement in the design process
User involvement is critical to aid designer understanding. However, despite much research and claims that greater user inclusion within the design process results in a better solution (Wilkinson and Angeli 2014) , there still appears to be a lack of user involvement throughout the design process as many design activities are not user centred (Li and Gunal 2012) . It is often beneficial to observe users in the early stages of the design process as the way in which they interact with existing products can be used to identify problems (Kahmann 2000) and can spark creativity. User information is also a key factor in setting the constraints of a design problem (McGinley and Macredie 2011) and should be used to influence the design from an early stage. Designers cannot rely on their own skill sets or experiences to design for the wider population (Kett and Wartzack 2015) . Wilkinson and Angeli (2014) state that user experience and business opportunities can be affected by a lack of user consideration throughout the design process. Competition between products and companies is increasing with customers becoming more selective. It is essential that products satisfy user requirements to ensure companies maintain a competitive advantage, gaining entry into more lucrative markets (McGinley and Macredie 2011) .
It is apparent that for sports equipment, the athlete and the product must work together to improve overall sporting performance. As stated by Medwell et al. (2012) sports designers deal directly with athletes and coaches to understand their performance requirements. This is in agreement with a study by Wilson et al. (2015) , which found that sports designers engaged with the athlete throughout the entire design process. The study compared the design processes followed by six product design and six sports equipment design companies. It was found that product companies showed considerably less user involvement throughout their design process, as illustrated in Fig. 3 where shading represents instances of physical user involvement throughout the design process. Product companies reported user involvement in the early research stages and then again at the end of the process. In contrast, sports designers considered the user from the outset and continued this involvement throughout the design process. Although not shown in Fig. 3 , which only illustrates physical user involvement, sports designers reported that user needs and performance factors also played a key role in decisions taken at the review stages. In contrast, product designers reported focusing more on the functionality of the product, rather than usability. The findings of the study suggest that sports design shows greater user interaction throughout the design process than traditional product design.
Approach to the research
This study followed a five-step rigorous approach of development and validation, as illustrated in Fig. 4 .T h i s approach ensured that the outcome was a descriptive process model, representative of sports design practice and in a format that clearly communicated key attributes of the sports design process. All developments of the model are based solely on feedback gained from sports designers at each stage. The study was completed over a period of 15 months and involved the participation of commercially practicing sports designers to ensure the final model was descriptive of industry practice. Designers involved in the study came from companies specialising in the design of Fig. 3 User involvement throughout the design process-sport v product companies Source: Wilson et al. (2015) Res Eng Design various sporting products including golf clubs, tennis racquets, running shoes and football boots, targeted at improving sporting performance within the elite and recreational sporting markets. The academic community were also engaged in the validation process to ensure the model was correctly communicated and interpreted.
Step one involved the completion of an initial set of semi-structured interviews with six sports equipment designers-three from large, multi-national companies and three from small companies. Company size was determined based on guidelines from the Companies Act (2006), which defines a small company as, ''meeting two of the following: annual turnover of £6.5 million or less, the balance sheet total must be £3.26 million or less, the average number of employees must be 50 or fewer''. A large company is defined as larger than the criteria listed for a medium-size company: ''an annual turnover or £25.9 million or less and an average of 250 employees or fewer'' (Companies Act 2006). Products designed by sports companies included golf clubs, tennis racquets, running shoes and football boots. All companies designed products focusing on athlete performance, with the majority of products targeted at the elite athlete, but also available to the mass consumer market.
All those interviewed were senior designers within their company's design and development departments with several years' experience and a detailed knowledge of their design process due to on-going involvement in implementing that process. Designers were recruited for the study through past industry connections and carefully selected based on their experience. Interviews were conducted, where possible in person (two were conducted via Skype) and lasted around 40 min. The interviews were analysed using a general inductive approach (Thomas 2006) , consisting of an iterative process of coding and refinement to identify core themes, which will be discussed in more detail in the following sections of this paper. The output of those interviews included a linear model of the sports design process drawn by each of the designers.
The designer interviews were re-analysed (step two of Fig. 4 ) using the same general inductive approach to validate the linear model and it was concluded that this initial linear representation did not communicate strongly enough many of the characteristics reported by the sports designers that differentiated the sports design approach from other design disciplines. The further analysis of the designer interviews resulted in a cyclic model, which better described industry practice.
The cyclic model was validated through analysis of final year university student sports design projects (step three of Fig. 4) , with the aim of establishing similarities and differences between the processes recorded by students and those reported by designers in industry. Students documented all aspects of their work through extensive reports and folios, allowing a comparison of the processes followed as students reported in detail on the sequence of activities and methods that were undertaken. Results were analysed and presented in a manner similar to that of the company interviews to allow a comparison of results. This validated of the model, ensuring that appropriate questions A workshop was carried out with sports designers (step four of Fig. 4) to further refine the representation of the cyclic model. This process was used to evaluate the model from a designer perspective and ensure that the outcome was a representative of how sports designers viewed their design process. The workshop was recorded and physical notes made by participants were collected, in addition to questionnaires completed by participants to provide feedback on the model.
A final set of semi-structured interviews (step five of Fig. 4) were conducted with industry practising sports designers to validate the model. The interviews were again analysed using a general inductive approach (Thomas 2006) . Participants were sports designers selected based on the same criteria as those involved in stage 1 of Fig. 4 -of the five designers interviewed, two were involved in the initial interviews and three were new to the research. Minor refinements were made to the model as a result of recommendations made. The final outcome is a validated descriptive model of sports design practice in industry.
Development of the linear sports design process model
Designers were questioned on their design process itself, activities undertaken and user involvement within the process and were asked to produce a visual representation of their design process during the interview. Further information was added to those process diagrams by the researcher after analysis of interview transcripts. This ensured that key attributes of the process discussed by the designers were captured within the graphical representation of the process. Those final design processes were then returned to the designers for validation. As a result of coding the interview transcripts, the key activities undertaken at each stage of the sports design process were identified. These were used to identify the core stages of the sports design process and allow standardisation of the terminology used to refer to those stages. Figure 5 illustrates the core stages of the design processes for the six sports companies interviewed. Shading is used to represent stages present in the design process of each company, while darker hatching is used to represent iterations within a stage.
None of the companies reported following a specific sports design process-all followed a generic product design process that had developed over time to suit the needs of the company and the project. The three large sports companies followed almost identical design processes. All included the same core stages and worked to similar time scales of 1-2 years. All included design review stages within the process at points of key decisionmaking. One small sports company showed an unusual process, although it was concluded this was due to the nature of the product, which was assembled from existing component parts. The remaining small companies showed similar processes to the large companies, with the exception of second and third design reviews and pre-production stages.
Following analysis of the interviews, it was concluded that the sports design process was highly user centred with the user integrated throughout the design process. User involvement in the early stages (research and conceptual design) was typically through interviews, focus groups and observations, while in the later stages (design development and refinement), user testing involved more focused performance testing. The users involved in the process were often elite athletes, performing at the professional and semi-professional level of their sport. User considerations heavily influenced the design review process between process stages. One company quoted in reference to elite athlete input in the early stages of the process: ''he's got specific requirements that he likes… we try and build that into the product'' (Large Company A). It was acknowledged by sports designers that the athlete had a high level of understanding of the performance requirements of their sport and it was in the interest of the designer to consult continuously with them throughout the design process to ensure that their needs were met. Sports designers focused on the performance aspect of the product, ensuring the product and the user work together to achieve optimal sporting performance. One company reported-''our target is to improve the perceived performance of the product'' (Large Company B), highlighting that the emphasis was not just on the technical output of testing but on the subjective feedback from the athlete. This resulted in a highly iterative process of user and product testing throughout the process, with prototyping occurring as early as possible.
The results of the interviews showed that sports companies did not report iterations between stages (no stages missed or back-tracking)-companies reported typically two to three iterations within the stages themselves. In contrast, Wilson et al. (2015) found that product companies reported it was standard practice for iterations and re-work, resulting in backwards iterations within the design process. For the sports companies, iterations were reportedly due to repetitive prototyping, user testing and evaluation to ensure the product met the performance requirements of the athlete. All companies reported carrying out extensive testing throughout the design development and refinement stages to assess the performance requirements of the equipment, with methods of testing varying between companies.
An initial linear model of the sports design process (Fig. 6 ) was generated based on the standardised individual company processes shown in Fig. 5 . The model was generated based on the following rationale:
• All companies produced some form of design brief or specification. The information included in both showed little variation between companies, therefore both stages were combined.
• All large sports companies followed design review stages after design development and design refinement. Although smaller companies did not formalise this stage, a decision-making stage was reported towards the end of the design stages.
• Iterations within stages were a feature of the sports design process. Designers reported multiple repetitions of the conceptual design, design development and design refinement stages. However, iterations between process stages were rare, resulting in a linear representation of the process with iterations within stages.
• A linear representation was adopted as a result of designers choosing to represent their process in this manner. Although no direction was given regarding how to represent the design process, all designers chose to illustrate the process linearly. It is assumed that this is due to the format that many traditional design processes are represented in, therefore is a format many designers are familiar with.
The model (shown in Fig. 6 ) was based on standardisation of the process terminology and the conclusions drawn above. Square platforms represent the core stages of the design process and highlight the iterations within these stages. A design brief and design review stages provide a link between core stages.
Whilst there are some similarities between the linear process shown in Fig. 6 and other conventional product design process models in terms of core stages and representation, there are key differences between the sports model shown here and other representations of the design process discussed earlier in this paper, including the emphasis placed on user integration and the iterative nature within process stages. This initial linear representation was evaluated through further analysis of the designer interviews and it was concluded that the key findings from the interviews (shown at stage one in Fig. 4 )-the integration of the user throughout the process and the iterative nature within process stages-were not represented and communicated strongly enough through this linear model.
Development of the cyclic sports design process model
Further analysis of designer interview transcripts (stage two in the research process shown in Fig. 4 ) was carried out to validate the categories and themes found during the original analysis. This process confirmed conclusions Res Eng Design drawn previously that the sports design process is both highly user-focused with the user integrated throughout the process and a high level of iterations within process stages. A cyclic representation of the sports design process was generated to capture and describe the iterative nature of the process communicated by the designers-shown in Fig. 7 . The cyclical representation, allowing for iterations within a stage and movement between stages towards a central goal, graphically illustrates these findings. The cyclic process allows designers to repeat stages if the appropriate solution is not found or to move on to the next stage in sequence, but does not allow movement back to previous stages. The re-analysis of the interview transcripts confirmed initial findings that user integration was key throughout the sports design process. Designers interviewed (at stage one of Fig. 4 ) stated that ''the customer is king'' (small company C) and ''you don't touch the product alone-you touch the system that you and the product build together'' (large company B), emphasising the importance sports companies place on improving the overall performance of the product and user together. Emphasis on meeting user needs and performance requirements, were recurring themes within the interview transcripts for all companiesthere was no evidence within the transcripts of a stage within the process for any company where the needs of the user were not discussed in relation to design and development decisions. The horizontal lines passing through each stage of the process model in Fig. 7 represent this integration of the user and the design review activities that must be completed at all stages of the process, ensuring that the user is fully integrated throughout the process.
The central point of the process model has been termed ''product launch'' as this model represents the design and development process. Analysis of the interviews showed few instances where designers had discussed the production process without prompting from the researcher. None of the designers were able to provide an accurate breakdown of what occurred during the production stages of the process as they had little involvement in it, therefore these were not included in the model.
Validation with final year student projects
The cyclic model, constructed as a result of the initial designer interviews, was validated against six final year sports design student university projects (stage three of Fig. 4 ). As the model is intended to be descriptive of industry practice, changes were not made to the model as a result of this validation process. Students were considered to be representative of the designer population as all were final year students, with projects conducted over a Fig. 7 Further development of the sports design process (initial cyclical model) 9 month period and contributing towards 25% of final year grades. Students within the department also had experience working on industry projects (a core part of the course) and were encouraged to undertake industrial placements, therefore had an understanding of sports design practice in industry. The projects showed the development of an innovative piece of sports equipment from the early research stages through to a finalised product (final prototypes and manufacturing drawings were produced for each project). It was found that five out of the six projects had adapted existing process models to increase emphasis on user integration in the process, with all projects stating that usability was a key design requirement. Although students were required to follow a design process and were familiar with several existing published design process models prior to the project, those that adapted existing process models reported that they did so as they felt existing models did not provide an adequate representation of the process they should follow. One project reported, ''the (initial process model) did not consider the material testing and analysis protocol that would be essential to the success of the project''. That project then adapted the process model to include an iterative process of analysis, testing and prototyping within stages. This was representative of five of the projects, where students felt the need to adapt existing design processes to incorporate a user centred focus into the process to allow for user needs to be identified and met. The remaining project did not adapt an existing process model, although stated the ap p r o a c hf o l l o w e dw a s' u s e r centred'. It is, therefore, apparent that students found existing process models inadequate at representing the specific needs of the sports design process.
The validation process followed a similar approach to that of standardising the original company processes-core stages and activities were identified from the student projects and the terminology for each stage was standardised. Statements made throughout the project reports were collected and grouped according to core themes. Students had documented all aspects of their projects, allowing for an indepth analysis of the processes followed without the need for further interviews. A number of similarities were observed, which validated the model (Fig. 7) , developed as a result of the designer interviews:
• Similar core process stages (research, conceptual design, design development, design refinement).
• Like the sports companies, student projects showed iteration within stages rather than between-no student project reported backwards movement through the design process. Like the sports companies, iterations of development, user testing and evaluation were common for all projects.
• The user was key to all student projects, with emphasis on user involvement at all stages of the process-many of the student projects emphasised that the approach followed was user centred. User related activates included initial interviews and questionnaires, focus groups and extensive prototype testing.
• Product testing was a core part of the student projects, validating the solution in terms of improvement to performance.
A number of key differences were also observed:
• Student projects did not progress beyond the design refinement stage (although consideration was given to manufacturing processes and product promotion) due to the nature of university student projects.
• Design review stages were not formalised within the student design processes although key activities (reference back to the design specification and justification of design decisions) were recorded at the end of conceptual design, design development and design refinement that were in line with the design reviews undertaken by sports companies at the same stage in the process. It is also noted that student projects were individual and not completed as part of a design team.
• Greater emphasis was placed on the conceptual design stage in student projects, as all were new product development projects. In practice, very few projects are new product developments (Margolin 1997) , with many being developments of existing products, resulting in less emphasis on conceptual design.
The adaptation of existing process models by students reiterates the need for a process model specific to the discipline of sports design as students were unable to find a process model that captured the needs of a sports design project. Changes to the sports model shown in Fig. 7 were not made as a result of analysing the student projects as the model is intended to be descriptive of sports industry practice. However, analysis of the student projects validated the cyclic model, ensuring that it was descriptive of the practice of the sports design community.
Designer workshop
A workshop based critique session (stage four of Fig. 4 ) was carried out with four sports designers to ensure the sports process model accurately described industry practice. The workshop lasted an hour and introduced participants to the linear representation of the sports design process shown in of Fig. 6 and the cyclic representation shown in Fig. 7 . The aim of the workshop was to ensure the model was descriptive of sports design practice and that this model would be correctly interpreted by designers. The models shown in Figs. 6 and 7 were based on the researchers' interpretation of the interview results, therefore the workshop provided a basis to validate the model and improve the model representation further based on designer's own experiences. A group discussion followed a structured approach, with discussion questions including aspects of the model that were reflective of general industry practice and ease of interpretation of the models. The workshop was recorded and analysed, with comments on the models classified according to core themes and feedback questionnaires that were completed by all participants. The remainder of this section details the conclusions reached as a result of the workshop, in addition to examples of the data collected. The following conclusions were reached:
1. The linear model was simple to follow and would allow for good project structure. Emphasis on iteration, user consideration and performance was lost. 2. The cyclic model was visually attractive and best illustrated the iterative nature of the sports design process. Whilst it was apparent that user consideration and design review lines were central to the process, it was not clear from the lines that this was an activity to be undertaken-one designer quoted ''don't use a line-an activity box would show something has to be done''.
The workshop concluded that the cyclic model was most descriptive of the process followed by sports designers in industry due to the clear emphasis on user involvement and the aesthetic appeal of the iterative shape of the process. Feedback gained from the workshop emphasised that the model should be simple and flexible, allowing designers and organisations to adapt it to suit their needs on a project to project basis. One participant stated, ''emphasise the stages of the process but leave the activities flexible to the project and the designer''. In the feedback questionnaires, participants were asked to rank requirements they felt were important within the model-ease of interpretation was ranked highest by three out of the four designers. However, the overall structure of the process should not be lost and the content of the model will remain unchanged. The following improvements were made to the cyclic model based on feedback from the workshop to ensure the model was representative of sports design industry practice and are illustrated in Fig. 8: • The horizontal lines in the model were confusing. It was suggested that activity boxes should be added to the model to highlight a task should be undertaken.
• There was a lack of flow between stages of the design process, therefore stage names were moved to the top of the model to allow for a more natural flow-from top to bottom.
• It was unclear that the requirements listed next to the design review were outputs from each stage. These are now illustrated within the model as an output from the design review process. Fig. 4 )-from two large companies, two small and one medium. Designers were again carefully selected based on experience and position within their company. The interviews followed a semistructured approach, which provided an in-depth analysis of the process model and aimed to identify the following:
1. Did the designer understand the model? 2. Was the process representative of the designers (or company's) own practice? 3. What modifications would be needed to ensure the model is an accurate representation of industry practice?
In response to question one, designers were quoted saying, ''I think it's really attractive and easy to absorb,'' and ''I get it and instantly I was comfortable with it. I like how it just looks like it flows really well'', emphasising that ease of understanding was key to the model. This positive feedback was gained from all designers following the presentation of the model, with presentation found to be a recurring theme throughout the interview transcripts. All designers could understand the model and were able to discuss the process with ease.
All designers agreed that the model was representative of their own practice. The cyclic nature of the model was representative of the nature of sports design-''we're constantly going round in circles, constantly going round the same check points, but just at different points in the process''. Terminology relating to the iterative nature of the process stages came up repeatedly in relation to design activities and progress through a project. All designers thought the model had captured the sports design process, from the iterative nature of design to the emphasis on the user and the decision-making process at the review stages.
In response to how the model could be improved further, all interviewees indicated that the terminology used for ''product launch'' implied the design process progressed from a fully developed product at the end of design refinement straight to the launch of the product-in reality there is a full commercialisation process that is not shown within the model. The model presented here is intended to represent the design and development cycle, therefore detail on the commercialisation phase it not shown. The term ''product launch'' was re-named ''project sign-off'' indicating that the product is not in a state to be launched but design work is completed.
Designers also felt that the representation of ''user consideration'' shown in Fig. 8 could be interpreted as a ''tick the box'' activity and did not convey the high level of testing and user integration within the sports design process. One company was quoted saying: ''the reality is that we're constantly going round in circles… Testing dictates the design-we make design updates based on the testing feedback'', emphasising both the iterative nature of the process and the high level of user involvement and testing. The model was further modified to reflect this feedback from the sports designers regarding their everyday practice, as shown in Fig. 9 . This placed more emphasis on user involvement and extensive testing within the model, showing a breakdown of the nature of user centred design methods used, from data gained from the original set of designer interviews.
Feedback from the designers indicated that additional levels of detail (such as the text next to user consideration-performance, capabilities, and environment-in Fig. 8) should not be shown as a simplified version of the model was an accurate representation of industry practice. One small company reported that it would be of great benefit to allow designers to add to these considerations over time to ensure that all potential requirements were met. However, these recommendations were not incorporated into the final model as feedback from all other companies was to keep the model simple without over complicating. One designer reported, ''the more structured it would be, the less likely we would probably be to use it'', due to individual project changes. This was representative of the feedback gained from the remaining four designers interviewed.
Two of the companies interviewed as part of the validation process indicated an immediate intention to use the model as a training tool within their design and development team. It was stated that the model was representative of the process currently followed and was applicable to each of the companies. Both designers commented on the benefits of adopting the model within the company to provide an overview of the company process as a whole to enable designers to understand where everyday tasks fit ''within the bigger picture''. Although the companies followed a similar series of activities within each project cycle, there was no formalised process used within either company at the time of the interview. It is, therefore, concluded that the model was descriptive of the sports design process and has the potential to benefit sports designers within industry by providing a simplistic overview of the sports design process as a whole.
The sports design process model
The final sports design process model is shown in Fig. 9 . The model illustrates a cyclic process, moving round the model from one stage in the design process to the next, conveying the iterative nature of the sports design process within stages. As it was noted that iterations between the process stages themselves were rare, (for example, between conceptual design and design development) the model does not allow for backward iterations or the omission of stages.
There are two activity boxes that must be passed through at each stage of the design process-user involvement and design review. User involvement ensures that the needs of the user are central to each stage of the process. In sports practice, it was noted that the user themselves were involved at all stages, with the exception of conceptual design where user involvement was rare. However, at the conceptual design stage, the needs of the user were emphasised and considered when generating and evaluating concepts, with users at times involved in the evaluation of concepts. At all other stages of the process, the user was directly involved through a range of methods, ranging from evaluation and feedback of existing products and competitors in the early stages of the process, to user trials and testing in the design development and refinement stages. The review process was completed at the end of each stage to ensure that the project was on track to meet the design brief and included input from a range of stakeholders within the company.
The outcome of each stage is illustrated in the process model after the design review process. After the research stage, a specification or design brief is produced. The outcome of conceptual design was the approved concept that would be progressed through to design development, while the outcome of design development was a developed concept. At the design reviews, the outputs were assessed against the design brief in terms of performance targets and user requirements and a decision was taken to progress to the next stage of the process or repeat the previous stage.
The sports model differs from other design processes in that it is specific to the design of sports equipment. While some features of the model presented here show similarities with aspects of other process models, the sports model is unique in that it provides a visual representation of the core stages of the sports design process, the iterative nature of that process and the need for continual user involvement and validation throughout the process, which have been identified as characteristic of the sports design process. Other design disciplines have process models specific to them as discussed earlier in this paper, with differences existing between the emphasis placed on design stages and activities within the models. This highlights the demand for industry-specific design process models. This study presents the first process model to capture the characteristics of the sports design process as a whole.
Conclusion
No company involved in the research reported having a formalised representation of their design process that is published or reportedly in use. During the final validation Fig. 9 Final representation of the sports design model interviews, designers commented that the sports model presented here was easier to understand and more applicable to sports design practice than other published design process models. The literature review produced no results in terms of an existing sports design process model and from analysis of sports design student projects, it was apparent that none found a process model that was representative of the sports design process. It is, therefore, concluded that the model presented here is the first design process model which captures the sports design process.
Although similar to many existing generic design models in the terminology used to refer to core stages of the process, there are key differences that distinguish this model. The sports design process brings together many attributes such as the emphasis placed on user integration throughout the process together with iterations only within process stages and not between stages. The cyclic representation illustrates the iterative nature of sports design within process stages, while ensuring a linear progression through the process itself, which is not illustrated within many other theoretical process models. Design review stages, although not unique to sports design practice, highlight areas of decision-making within the process, where user consideration plays a key role in decisions made. The final contribution is a descriptive process model that reflects the identified characteristics of sports design practice-a user centred and iterative process.
This study is in agreement with other literature discussed in this paper that sports design is highly user-focused, primarily due to the athlete and equipment working together to improve sporting performance. Designer involvement with the coach and athlete is also cited as characteristic to sports design. This user-focused nature of sports design practice is reflected in the sports design model, throughout the design process.
The model presented in this paper is a descriptive model and has been validated as an accurate representation of the sports design process followed in industry. As the first model to capture and describe the sports design process, it is expected that this model will be beneficial to sports designers themselves, allowing them to visualise the design process as a whole and for small companies to structure their process-as highlighted by sports designers in the final validation interviews. The sports design process model presented here therefore has the potential to improve the success of sports equipment products through improved customer satisfaction, improved safety and/or performance. It is also expected that the model will be beneficial in an academic setting in the education of undergraduate sports designers-with sports engineering courses now established in the UK, Australia, America and Europe, there is a growing need for a design process model specific to sports design. As discussed previously in this paper, there is also the potential for the design process model presented here to be of use in other user centred design disciplines.
This study followed a thorough approach of continual validation of the sports model, ensuring that the final model was both representative of sports design practice and presented in a way that was beneficial to the designers themselves. Whilst the sample size in this study could have been larger, the rigorous process of improving and validating the process model will minimise these limitations.
The work undertaken within this study does not currently apply to more diverse sporting contexts, such as motor sports, equine equipment, etc. However, there is potential for further work to examine the applicability of the model presented here to these wider areas. As an additional recommendation for future work, it is hypothesised that there is scope for the model to be used prescriptively within other areas of design practice. As the model presented here is descriptive of sports industry practice and therefore currently used by designers in industry, there is scope for it to be followed within wider product design practice. It is also anticipated that the userfocused design process model presented here could have an impact on the design discipline as a whole, in terms of emphasising the importance of user involvement, when to involve the user within the design process, the nature of user involvement at each stage of the process and can be used as a design tool, educational tool or communication tool to aid user centred design practice in other design disciplines.
